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The Office of Service-Learning 
(OSL) at Lingnan University 
has been advocating the 
implementation of Service-
Learning (S-L) in courses from all 
disciplines since its set-up in 2006. 
We are devoted to fostering student-
oriented learning and whole-person 
development, especially in joint-
efforts with academic scholars and 
community leaders to enhance 
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Mr. Jo Chow (Year 3, Social Sciences), Mr. Darren Kwok (Year 2, Social Sciences) and their 
group members are conducting a Service-Learning project to analyze the Minimum 
Wage Policy. They will interview people and collect data to understand the impacts of 
this policy on various strata of society. Supported by economics theories, they will draft 
suggestions to reduce the negative impacts of this policy.
‘We apply assumptions based on economic 
theories and models to understand the market. 
Yet the policy advocated by the government does 
not necessarily match the need of the real market. 
For example, minimum wage is about fairness in 
society.’ said Joe. ‘Our suggestions may not be 
advocated in the Legislative Council but we will 
hand the report to the Democratic Alliance for 
the Betterment and Progress of Hong Kong and 
ask them for their comments. This is a valuable 
opportunity to apply what we have learnt and 
contribute to society.
‘This is the first time for an economics course to incorporate service-learning. I was curious 
– how can economics and service-learning be combined? Later I found that applying 
economic knowledge to analyze social policy is sort of fulfilling social responsibility and 
this is really very meaningful!’ said Darren, ‘Besides, I’ve never thought that minimum 
wage would affect people working across the borders. Service-learning has enlightened 
my mind and guided me to think deeper a problem into.’
最低工資制度有可行配套嗎?
Any Feasible Matchups for Minimum 
Wage Policy?
課程 Course﹕
ECO 315  勞動市場與教育政策 Labour Market & Education 
Policy
服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Program﹕
政策分析計劃 Policy Analysis Project 亞洲國際都會的寮屋居民
Squatter Dwellers in Asia’s World City
課程 Course﹕
SOC327 香港的社會福利與社會問題 Social Welfare and Social Problems in 
Hong Kong
服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Program﹕
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Have you ever thought that there are 
still residents living in mountainous 
areas in a cosmopolitan city like 
Hong Kong? We are not talking about the luxurious residential 
areas in the Mid-level but a mountainous area named Ha Fa Shan 
Village with poor transportation system and very few passers-
by. Ms. Janice Yu (Year 3, Social Sciences), Ms. Suke Pang (Year 
3, Social Sciences) and their group members are going to design 
questionnaires and conduct a needs assessment for the villagers in 
order to arouse public concern for the villagers.
Suke remarked, ‘It is really a surprise that we can still find some 
elderly living in squatters in this modern city. Some of them even 
lived in caves before. Some are unemployed and leading a poor life 
in the mountain areas. Is it the consequence of an individual or a 
society? Last time I met some villagers who did not think they need 
any help. I hope that the survey can let us know more about the 
villagers’ practical and special needs and assess whether their living 
is up to standard.
‘We have the opportunities to go deep into the mountain and 
directly interact with the villagers. We may know more about 
their life and explore why they insist on living up there despite the 
modernity in Hong Kong.’ Janice recalled, ‘the need assessment is 
only a start. It will be influential to the villagers’ living conditions in 
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The dark power of drugs has spread to secondary and primary schools in Hong 
Kong, threatening the health and the future of our younger generation. How 
can Lingnan students utilize their leadership skills and help promote anti-drug 
messages to teens?
Ms. Chris Ho (Year 3, Business Administration) said, ‘A group of secondary school 
students would help out in an adventurous training camp, where primary four 
to primary six students from more than ten Tuen Mun District primary school are 
the camp participants. We are all hoping to spread the anti-drug message to the 
camp participants ’
Mr. Silva Siu (Year 3, Business Administration) continued, ‘Usually there is a gap 
between the youngsters and the government and NGOs’ promotional means 
which try to spread anti-drug messages. We understand better what youngsters 
think and we hope to guide them through games and activities.’
Ms. Queenie Lo (Year 3, Business Administration) said, ‘each of us will lead 
adventure activities and sharing sessions in a small group. We hope to convey a 
message to the students that the temptation of drugs is not that far away from 
them…but it is not easy at all to incorporate the anti-drug message in the games!’
* Special thanks to all group members of Junior Anti Drugs Pioneer Training Program for 
  the interview.
In Hong Kong, with rapid social development, it is 
a pity that old streets with collective memories are 
usually forgotten by people nowadays. Ms. Pell Lo 
(Year 2, Social Sciences), Mr. Cheung Wai Ni (Year 
2, Social Sciences) and their group members visited 
Kennedy Road and tried to collect every tiny piece 
of historical folklore and evidence and introduce the 
features of the street to other city people.
‘From a young adult’s perspective, we look for 
interesting stories behind Kennedy Road. Apart from 
libraries and government databases, we also hope 
to conduct street interviews to gather first-hand 
information to know more about Kennedy Road,’ Wei Ni said, 
‘there are architect with pre-colonial styles and all of these are parts 
of Hong Kong society. It is so real seeing them with my own eyes. 
I hope to find information that is not discovered before and learn 
how to conduct interviews.’
‘We hope to help people at Kennedy Road to keep their memories 
and promote the special features of the road to other people,’ said 
Pell, ‘Yet my group members tried to surf on the Internet but failed 
to find any useful information. Besides, the data in the government 
database is so overwhelming. It can be possible that we may find 
nothing after reading the whole pile of newspapers. However, 
I expect that I will truly understand Hong Kong society after this 
service-learning project.’
給青少年的防「毒」罩
Drug Defense Shield for Youths
課程 Course﹕
HRM 352 領導與團體合作 Leadership and Teamwork
服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Program﹕
禁毒小先鋒訓練計劃 Junior Anti Drugs Pioneer Training Program
從堅尼地道說起 – 承傳香港文化  
Start from Kennedy Road – Inheriting Hong Kong Culture
課程 Course﹕
SOC212 香港社會 Hong Kong Society
服務研習計劃 Service-Learning Program﹕
文化之旅 Cultural Tourism Project
下期焦點 Focus Next Time﹕ 
服務研習的過程充滿挑戰，我們拭目以待，在下期的通訊
了解學生如何解決以些問題。
The process of service-learning is full of challenges. 
In the next newsletter volume, OSL will report how the 
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From July 6 to Aug 5 2009, Ms. Hung Wai Tan (Year 2, Translation) 
spent her summer outside Hong Kong for the first time. She 
participated in Beijing Summer Service-Learning Internship 
Program and conducted a research on the effects of modern 
technology on the lives of the elderly in Beijing. Despite being at 
an unfamiliar place, she felt warm because of the friendly and 
happy elderly.
Tan and her fellow schoolmates conducted interviews with 
elderly in parks, elderly homes and community centres. What is 
the difference between Beijing’s elderly and Hong Kong’s elderly? 
‘Beijing’s elderly live a simple life. They don’t use computers and 
seldom watch TV. They like strolling around in the park. The 
park is not only for morning exercises but also a place to gather 
and chat.’ Besides, when Tan took the initiative to approach the 
elderly, they usually responded with big smiles after learning Tan’s 
purpose of approaching them They never minded answering long 
pages of questionnaires. ‘They are nice and trust people easily,’ 
said Tan, ‘In Hong Kong, the elderly are much more defensive 
toward strangers.’
Before going to Beijing, Tan designed questionnaire and 
collected information for the internship. She said, ‘Preparation 
work is important. Outcomes cannot be achieved without it.’ 
She continued, ‘In Beijing, the daily schedules were arranged 
by myself.’ Apart from self-discipline, Tan has learnt to be more 
active when communicating with strangers. She has been inspired 
to open her heart to know other people by the friendliness of 
the elderly. Recalling her memories, Tan talked about Beijing’s 
elderly once more, ‘Their life is simple yet happy and satisfying. I 
appreciate their generosity and their love towards life.’ The secret 
of happiness is not a legend indeed.
心不老的傳說– 北京老人的快樂  
The Secret of Happiness – Beijing’s Elderly
塵世烏托邦 –遭受遺棄的人重新了  































In ‘Hebron Holistic Association’ 
(Hebron), Ms. Summer Siu 
(Year 2, Social Sciences) stayed 
with people from troubled 
backgrounds, including prisoners, 
psychiatric patients, physically 
disabled, single elderly, drop-
out students, alcoholics and drug 
addicts. Summer said, ‘Each of 
them has a story behind, usually 
an extraordinary one.’
Summer went for the Taiwan Summer Service-Learning Internship Program from July 
6 to Aug 5 2009. She conducted a research on ‘Co-Life as a form of psycho-therapy’ at 
‘Hebron’. ‘Co-life’ is the core value of ‘Hebron’ – People commit crimes because they 
evade. They evade because they are hurt. They are hurt because they lack companions. 
That is why people need companion to lead a simple life. Summer met some psychiatric 
patients, who did return from the psychiatric hospital to their home. Yet, only after 
they entered ‘Hebron’ did they recover. Through interacting with and interviewing 
the patients, Summer concluded that friendship, intimacy and contribution to society 
through working are the three key elements that helped the patients recover.
‘I think my character is now more complete’, said Summer, who heard many tragedies 
but feel helpless when she wanted to help but couldn’t. However, she learnt a lot more 
about life. ‘I think life is full of uncertainties. I am already very fortunate. There are 
many unfortunate people who have never received any attention from us. I discovered 
that psychiatric patients are not that frightening and drop-out students can also be 
lovely as well.’ ‘Hebron’ owns a canteen license, runs her own second-hand market and 
prints money for internal use. Despite the low incomes, ‘Hebron’ helps abandoned and 
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這樣公開勉勵學生﹕「從 Impossible (不可能) 




On one particular day between July 6 and Aug 5 2009, voices of reading twenty-
six alphabets came from an elderly centre in Guangzhou. They came from a group 
of elderly aged above sixty-five, who were attending Ms. Elaine Wang (Year 3, 
Social Sciences)’s English lesson.
‘Many elderly in this centre lived alone.’ Elaine said, ‘The children of some elderly 
emigrated to foreign countries or Hong Kong. The elderly spent daytime in the 
centre making friends and joining activities. However, they usually feel lonely 
again after they return home at night.’ Elaine did not know how to deal with the 
negative emotions of some elderly at the very beginning. Later the social workers 
in the centre taught her about the psychology of old people and communication 
skills, which Elaine applied in the elderly centre.
Compared to the elderly centres in Hong Kong, those in Guangzhou may be less 
superior, Elaine thought. Yet, in the centre where she served, the relationships 
between the old people and social workers were close. ‘A social worker told me 
that an old man used to complain being neglected by the social workers. She 
spent eight years communicating patiently with the old man. Now both of them 
are as close as father and daughter,’ Elaine continued, ‘I didn’t think that the old 
people would talk to a young adult like me. The fact is, however, they often took 
the initiative to talk to me and shared a lot about Guangzhou culture.’
When it comes to the last few chapters in life, it is not easy to catch up with the 
fast pace of society. How many young people are willing to stop for a while for the 
elderly, listen to their life stories and offer them precious care?
 ‘Education is my dream.’ Because of this thought, Ms. Hoi 
Yee Mak (Year 2, Contemporary English and Education) 
left home for three weeks starting from August 7, 2009 and 
became an English tutor of Senior 3 students in the Summer 
Teaching Programme, held at Wu Ding No.1 Secondary 
School in Yunnan.
In 2010, these students will take the ‘Gao Kao’, a public exam 
that will decide their future. That is why students pay so much 
effort in it. ‘Most students come from villages. After talking 
to them, I found that they had high endurance yet low 
confidence. Nevertheless, I see simplicity, hope and persistence 
in them,’ said Hoi Yee.
This is the third year since Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu and 
Lingnan University jointly organized ‘A Village Adoption 
Project in Yunnan, China’. But it is still challenging to hold a 
teaching programme in a secondary school in China for the 
first time. ‘We first got a framework and then discussed with 
students in Yunnan Nationalities University through emails 
and successfully produced a unique English booklet. We 
then met in Yunnan and worked hand-in-hand and solved 
problems together every day,’ Hoi Yee said.
Students in Yunnan usually strive for betterment and they 
never give up. Just like how Rolina Luo, a student of Yunnan 
Nationalities University and one of the tutors in this teaching 
Programme, encouraged students, ‘From “Impossible” to “I’m 
Possible”, who is the one who adds the apostrophe to it? It’s 
YOU!’
我是有可能的！ – 雲南的茁苗
From Possible to I’m Possible! – Budding Seedlings in Yunnan
人生最後的幾個十年 – 珍貴的關係 


































































































































































Juvenile drug addiction has raised much concern recently in Hong Kong. Some 
active elderly, Ms. Cheung Yuk Lin, Ms. Chui Oi Yung, Mr. Peter Chan and Ms. Lisa 
Ho from ‘Elderly Academy at Lingnan’, have joined “Say ‘No’ To Drug – Tuen 
Mun District Youth Anti-drug Campaign” and were appointed to be Anti-drug 
Ambassadors on 15 August 2009 to know more about the consequences of drug 
addiction and its supportive service. Anti-drug Ambassadors will promote positive 
lifestyle and anti-drug messages to youngsters through community service.
As a (grand) parent, how do they think about drug addiction?
Matrons from Castle Peak Hospital shared a lot of real case studies on the adverse 
effects of drug addiction such as impaired renal function, memory decline etc. 
‘Drug addiction really brings a lot of adverse effects to a person, and according to 
what the matron told us, these effects are irreversible,’ Yuk Lin said. 
Peter analyzed that parents of this generation are born in the post world war 
period. These parents lacked resources in their childhood, so they will try their best 
to fulfill their children’s materialistic needs. Peter thinks that compulsory drug 
tests may be able to solve the drug abuse problem temporarily but youngsters 
are easily affected by peer influence and social atmosphere. In the long term, the 
government should put more resources on anti-drug promotion.
Oi Yung remembered how her daughter accompanied her to work in the past: 
‘Every time my daughter has a vacation, I’ll let her accompany me and let her 
know how I sell goods. She would see that even after a whole day working, I still 
have no rewards or I need to rely on a third party to do the translation for me if 
there is a foreigner because I lack English competency. I want to let her know how 
hard it is to earn money in a real life so she has to work hard too.’
Yuk Lin said that doing voluntary work could bring positive influence to her 
children: ‘I remember after my son had visited an illegal immigrant, he told me 
“Mom, I’m really lucky to have you and dad, an opportunity to study and a home 
to stay.” My son started to treasure what he has after that experience.’
Lisa said she used to take her children to the library and let them indulge in 
their interests, such as drawing. She said ‘Try to find common interests with your 
children.’
All the elderly agreed that family is the most important factor affecting the drug 
addiction problem. Family members have to be patient and open-minded. Just 
like what Oi Yung said: ‘Even if you have been addicted to drugs and gone astray, 
I am still your mother and I will help you!’
This year we have a very ‘Special’ undergraduate student who 
appeared in our lecture and tutorial classes. Her smile is always so 
shiny just like having two little pearls on her face. Her name is Kit. 
She used to be a housewife and with her children being grown up, 
she decided to go back to school.
Family support and giving up holiday travel for school
After completing an Associate Degree program, Kit enrolled to study 
year 2 Social Sciences at Lingnan University. Kit said ‘Deciding to 
go back to school is not only an individual but also a collaborative 
decision made by my family members. I am so lucky to have their 
support.’ She decided to spare her travelling time with her family in 
the coming two years so as to concentrate on her studies.
Full-time Programme and Learning new vocabulary from price 
tags
Taking a full time programme is a heavy workload for her. She 
has to attend lessons and make a lot of efforts in reading journals. 
Also, it is a big challenge for her to use English in class, writing thesis 
and making presentations, and it takes time for her to get used to 
this environment. Now, when she goes to  the supermarket to do 
shopping, she’ll pay attention to English words on the price tag and 
grasp every opportunity to learn new vocabulary.
Astonished by the influence of sociology theory
Social Sciences involve a wide range of study which have broadened 
Kit’s scope of vision and enabled her to view issues from a different 
point of view. Kit said ‘I never expected that sociology theory can 
have such a great effect on us, for example, Marxist theory to a 
certain extent has created Chinese Communism and affected more 
than a billion people.’
‘Society is stepping forward, so should we’
Stepping into middle age, why would Kit still decide to go back to 
school? Kit said ‘I randomly talked to 10 strangers and found that 
some of them still remained in their own world, but some of them 
are very knowledgeable and cultivated.’ She continued to say 
‘People can’t be static but have to integrate into society. Society is 
stepping forward, so should we.’ Kit’s smiling face appeared again 
with great confidence.
「大」學生 - 重拾書本的家庭主婦  
University Student - A Housewife Back to School長者說﹕毒品，遠離我們的孩子！ - 抗毒大使看吸毒與家庭  
Elderly: “Drugs, Stay Away from My Kids!” - 
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Ms. Amy Anh Hoang Dinh
Stanford University 
(Major: Human Biology, 
Concentration in Public and 
Community Health)
If you had asked me last year where 
I would be after college, I must admit 
that Hong Kong would not have been 
anywhere on my list!  To be honest, I had no idea where my life would take 
me; I just knew that I wanted to help make a difference somehow. 
Public service was the basis of my most treasured experiences at Stanford, 
both inside and outside of the classroom.  As a freshman, I participated in a 
service-learning program about HIV/AIDS in San Francisco.  Two years later, I 
co-taught a similar program for incoming freshmen.  I discovered that it was 
rewarding to work on social issues myself, but it was even more rewarding to 
inspire others to do the same.  
After my service-learning experiences, I wanted to learn more about the 
field – so the timing of this job could not have been better.  I am excited to 
learn more about designing service-learning programs that benefit all their 
stakeholders, from students to community partners.  I also look forward to 
learning about Hong Kong’s language and culture.  I still have no idea where 
life will lead me, but I am happy that working at OSL will be part of my 
adventure!
Mr. Dick CHAN Hiu-chung
University of California, Los Angeles 
(Major: History, Minor: Political Science)
Syracase University (Master of Public Administration)
Hi Lingnan students!  I am really excited to join the Lingnan Family.
Besides playing baseball and basketball, my passion is to help children in the 
rural areas of China to get quality education, so they will be able to contribute 
to their communities and motherland.
During the junior year in college, I joined the Asian American Tutorial Project, 
for which we went to Castelar Elementary School in Chinatown and tutored 
underprivileged immigrant children in English and Mathematics, as well as 
mentored and helped them to adapt the new environment.  I tutored a 10 
year old Chinese girl who was very shy.  I had to walk out of my comfort 
zone in order to get to know her.  The experience made me become a more 
extroverted and confident person.  More importantly, I realized that without 
the courage to question and challenge the status quo, nothing will occur. 
  
Margaret Mead once said, “Never 
doubt that a small group of 
thoughtful, committed citizens 
can change the world; indeed, 
it’s the only thing that ever 
has.”  Combining the liberal arts 
education and Service-Learning 
experience, Lingnan students not 
only have the potential to change 
their communities, but also to 
make a better world. 
12
14/09/09
服務研習處同樂日 Office of Service-Learning Open House Party
(左起﹕夏廸星先生、馬學嘉博士、陳玉樹校長、陳章明教授、李經文教授、陳增聲教授 
(From left: Mr. SINGH Herdip, Dr. MA Hok-ka, Carol, Professor CHAN Yuk-Shee, Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred, Professor LEE Keng-mun, 
William , Professor CHAN Tsang-sing)
19/09/09
服務研習領袖訓練 
Service-Learning Leadership Training Workshop 
27-30/09/09
ACUCA 2009 管理會議- 服務研習及國際合作
ACUCA 2009 Management Conference – Service Learning and International Cooperation
9-12/09
擁抱屯門樂共融計劃 






Ha Fa Shan Village Squatter Dwellers Needs Assessment
14-18/09/09
海外服務研習計劃資訊週及分享會
Office of Service-Learning Information Week and Sharing Sessions
19/09/09
服務研習領袖訓練 
Service-Learning Leadership Training Workshop 
13/11/09
和富領袖訓練網絡 – 星級服務研習嶺袖之旅訓練日
































Director, Office of Service-Learning
李經文教授




Associate Vice-President (Academic Affairs)
施樂民教授









社會科學 (榮譽)學士學位課程   課程主任
Programme Director, Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) Programme
陳清僑教授




Professor & Head, Department of Cultural Studies
馬學嘉博士




Assistant Director, Office of Service-Learning
為使服務研習在學術及學生發展上提升至更高層次，服務研習處剛成立了課程委員會，就發展服務研習課程提供指導及意見。
In taking Service-Learning to the next level of academic/student development, the Office of Service-Learning has set up a Program 














Engineering and Medical 
Volunteer Services The 
Endeavor: Direct Sale 
Marketing Program
工程及醫療義務工作協會 - 展毅中心
Association for Engineering and Medical 
Volunteer Services - The Endeavor
提高大眾對社會企業的認知和支持，並為直銷系統提出可行建議。
To raise public awareness, support social enterprises and provide feasible 





The Salvation Army Hong Kong & 
Macau Command, Tuen Mun East 
Integrated Service
提高大眾對社會企業的認知和支持，並為手工藝商業提出可行建議。
To raise public awareness, support social enterprises and provide feasible 
suggestions to improve its handcraft business.
策略管理





on Car Detailing & 
Protection Service
救世軍港澳軍區屯門東綜合服務
The Salvation Army Hong Kong & 
Macau Command, Tuen Mun East 
Integrated Service
提高大眾對社會企業的認知和支持，並為項目設計策略發展計劃。
To raise public awareness, support social enterprises, and propose 






Strive to be an Elder 
Leader
服務研習處及長者學苑委員會
Office of Service-Learning & Council of 
Elder Academy at Lingnan
讓長者學習處理長者學苑委員會的日常運作的技巧和能力，並促進兩代共
融。
To equip elderly with skills and abilities to handle the daily operation of the 
Elder Academy Council and to enhance inter-generational harmony.
長者「腦」力學習
Learn to be a PC Expert
服務研習處及長者學苑委員會
Office of Service-Learning & Council of 
Elder Academy at Lingnan
教授長者學習電腦運用的技巧，讓他們取得社會最新的資訊，並促進兩代
共融。
To equip elderly with computer skills to let them keep up-to-date with 
society and to enhance inter-generational communication.
禁毒小先鋒訓練計劃
Junior Anti-Drug Pioneer 
Training Program
禁毒護青委員會及明愛容圃中心
Anti Drug Care Association & Caritas – 
Hong Kong HUGS Center
向小學生宣傳禁毒的訊息，並訓練他們成為禁毒小先鋒，讓他們把禁毒的
訊息傳給朋輩。
To promote drug prevention among primary school students and to train a 
group of “junior anti drugs pioneers” so as to further spread the anti-drug 
message to their peers.
嶺南大學資訊日2009
Lingnan University Info 
Day 2009
嶺南大學管理系
Department of Management, Lingnan 
University
向大眾宣傳嶺南大學的管理系。
To promote the Department of Management of Lingnan University to the 
public.
服務研習計劃得以成功推行，有賴各位同學積極參與和各方友好鼎力支時。服務研習處謹向下列單位及人士致謝（排名不分先後）：
The success of service-learning programs depends on students’ active participation and warm support from our friends and partners. 
The Office of Service-Learning would like to give thanks to the following partners. (The order does not imply any priority.)


















To produce a video to present the frequently asked questions and answers 








BUS 101 Introduction to Business
滕慕蓮女士
Ms. TANG Mo-lin, Moureen
管理系 高級助理導師
Senior Teaching Fellow, Department of Management
策略管理
BUS 301 – 1 Strategic 
Management
黃兆濠博士
Dr. WONG Shiu-ho, Alfred
管理系 副教授
Associate Professor, Department of Management 
領導與團體合作
HRM 352 Leadership and 
Teamwork
王美玲博士
Dr. WONG Mei Ling, May
管理系 主任及副教授



















To organize a series of interactive activities to help a 








To research information about the histories, stories and 
others resources around Kennedy Road and to organize 




Social Welfare and 





Tung Wah Group of Hospitals (Tai Tung Pui 
Care and Attention Home)
與長者溝通，製作生命故事冊，並組織活動讓長者參加。
To chat with the elderly and create a life story album for 
them and organize activities.
開心快活人
Be a Happy Person Program
鄰舍輔導會富泰鄰里康齡中心
NAAC Fu Tai Neighbourhood Elderly Centre
組織一系列活動讓身體虛弱的長者參與，並協助中心進行
其他活動。
To organize a series of activities for elderly who are weak 
in health and assist in other activities in the centre.
寮屋居民需要評估計劃



















To exchange ideas on the selected books with primary 
school students through an online e-learning platform and 
to conduct reading related activities.
勞工巿場與教育制度
ECO 315





Democratic Alliance for the Betterment and 
Progress of Hong Kong
訪問不同組別和行業有關最低工資政策，分析搜集得來的資
料並撰寫報告。 
To conduct interview with different groups or industries 
about their views on the policy of minimum wage and to 






Circle Painting Community Event
香港社會服務聯會
Hong Kong Council of Social Service
在公民集體創作中表演和協助，並為社會論壇的記者。
To be the performer and facilitator of Circle Painting and be 
the activity reporters of social forum.
文化大匯演
Cultural Tour with Drama
社區文化發展中心
Centre for Community Cultural Development
規劃和實行文化之旅，為一個話劇進行綵排和表演。
To formulate and implement a cultural tour, and conduct 
rehearsal and performance of a play.
藝術人家文化計劃





To assist in the preparation and on-the-day operation of 
a drama performance and to outreach to schools and 
communities to conduct workshops.
菜園村運動
Choi Yuen Village Movement
菜園村關注組及支援組
Choi Yuen Village Concern & Support Group
協助菜園村的拍攝、錄影及寫作工作。
To assist in photo & video taking and essay writing related 
to Choi Yuen Village.
傳媒素養
GEC 341 Media 
Literacy
文化網上電台
Cultural On Air Program
Our TV 協助製作由香港盲人輔導會舉辦的藝術會議中的錄影。
To assist in producing a video related to the Art Conference 









To design and record an On Air Program related to 
Philosophy.
嶺南健康關懷計劃 Lingnan Health Care Programs (LHCP)













SOC 212 Hong Kong Society
蕭亮思博士
Dr. SIU Leung-sea, Lucia
社會學及社會政策系   助理教授
Assistant Professor, Department of Sociology and Social Policy
陳鮮叡女士
Ms. CHAN Sin-yui, Sharon 
社會學及社會政策系  助理導師
Assistant Teaching Fellow, Department of Sociology and Social Policy
香港社會福利與社會問題
SOC 327 Welfare and Social 
Problems in Hong Kong
陳章明教授
Prof. CHAN Cheung Ming, Alfred
社會學及社會政策系   社會老年學講座教授
Chair Professor of Social Gerontology,
Department of Sociology and Social Policy
科學、科技與社會
SOC 334 Science, Technology & 
Society
李經文教授
Prof LEE Keng-mun, William
協理副校長 (教務) 




Director of Core Curriculum and General Education
陳鮮叡女士
Ms. CHAN Sin-yui, Sharon
社會學及社會政策系   助理導師
Assistant Teaching Fellow, Department of Sociology and Social Policy
勞工巿場與教育制度





Programme Director, Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) Programme
經濟學系教授
Professor, Department of Economics
論述香港
CUS 317 Narrating Hong Kong
陳順馨博士
Dr CHAN Shun Hing 
文化研究系   助理教授






GEC 341 Media Literacy
梁旭明博士
Dr LEUNG Yuk Ming, Lisa
文化研究系   助理教授
Assistant Professor, Department of Cultural Studies
哲學習作
PHI 114 Doing Philosophy
盧傑雄博士
Dr. LO Kit Hung
哲學系  助理教授










Hong Kong Christian Council
廣州暑期服務研習實習計劃
GuangZhou Summer Service-Learning Internship Program
中山大學
Sun Yat-sen (Zhong Shan) University
北京暑期服務研習實習計劃
Beijing Service-Learning and Research Scheme Program
中國人民大學
Renmin University of China
台灣暑期服務研習實習計劃
Taiwan Summer Service-Learning Internship Program
天主教輔仁大學












St. James Settlement Wanchai District Elderly Community Centre
樂善堂陳黎掌嬌敬老康樂中心
Lok Sin Tong Chan Lai Jeong Kiu Social Centre for the Elderly
嶺南大學香港同學會直資小學
Lingnan University Hong Kong Alumni D.S.S. 
Primary School
鄰舍輔導會深水埗康齡社區服務中心





Lingnan Dr. Chung Wong Kwong Memorial 
Secondary School
基督教香港信義會葵涌老人中心
ELCHK Kwai Chung Elderly Service Centre
荔景浸信會白普理長者中心
ABWE Lai King Baptist Church Bradbury Elderly Centre
嶺南衡怡紀念中學
Lingnan Hang Yee Memorial Secondary School
路德會富欣花園長者中心








The Urban Peacemaker 
Evangelistic Fellowship Ltd.
播道會屯門福音堂
Evangelical Free Church of China 
Tuen Mun Church
福臨教會
Fuk Lam Church – Tuen Mun
信義會靈暉堂 
ELCHK Ling Fai Lutheran Church
宣道會盈豐堂
Christian & Missionary 
Alliance Goodrich Church
田裕浸信會





本地服務研習計劃  Local Service-Learning and Research Scheme Programs
國際服務研習計劃 International Service-Learning Programs 
長者學苑在嶺南 Elder Academy at Lingnan 
和富領袖網絡 – 星級服務研習「嶺」袖之旅  Wofoo Leadership Network Series – Service-Learning Stars of Lingnan
擁抱屯門樂共融計劃 Embracing Tuen Mun Project
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